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Erery moth learns for itself that tne
candle burnf

" Every night while the
candle 'lasts, pe slaughter goes on, and

'
leaves its wifgless and dead around it.
The lightjj&'beantiful and warm, and at-

tractive :and, unscared by the dead, the
foolislK creatures rusn mio me names,
and dop, hopelessly singed, their little

that men have reason and a moral sense.
lt has been supposed that they observe,
draw conclusions, and learn by experi
ence. Yet there is a large class of. men,
reproduced by every passing generation,
that do exactly what the moths do, and
die exactly as the moths die.; .They learn

' V i i - i :i l :

temptations thev erather night after night,
and with sineed- - winers and lifeless
bodies, thev strew the ground around
them. No instructions, no expostula-
tions, no observations of ruin.no sense
of duty, no remonstrance of conscience
UitVO tUjr C11CUU UpWU IUV1U J. kuci tivw
moths in fact they could not be sillier or
more obtuse. ,. .

J FIRST CANDLE.
- A sincla tjassion. which need not be
named further than to sav that, when
hallowed by love and a legitimate gift o

- life to 'life is as pure as any passion o
the sonl is one of

.
the candles arountl

- - i- which the human.moths lie in myriads o
dissmstincr deaths. If anything has
been proved by the observation and ex-
perience of the world, it is that licenti

- ousness, ana an unci gtmiuij. u mo
passion involving in it, are Killing sins
jurainst a man's own nature that by lit
the winff3 are 1 singed not. only, but
body and 0ul are degraded and spoiled.

.rv m 11 fll:. .'i "
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ness, a perverted moral nature, degrada
tion of character, gross beastliness, be
numbed sensibilities, a disgusting life,
and a disgraceful death. liefore its
baleful fire the sanctity of woman fades
away, tue romance oi jiio. ums, ami mo
beautiful world loses all its charm. The
lives wrecked upon the rock of sensuality
are strewn in every direction. Again
and again with endless repetition, young
men yield to the song of the siren that
beguiles them to their death. They
learn nothing, they see nothing, but
tneir wua aesire. ana tuey go to; ae- -
straction and the devil.

Every voung man who reads this ar
ticle has two lives before him. He may
choose either. . He may throw himself
away on a few illegitimate delights which
cover his brow with shame in the pres
ence or. his mother, ana pecome an oiu
man before his time with all the wine
drained ont of his life; or ho may grow
up into a pure, strong manhood, held in
healthy relation to all the ioys that per
tain to that high estate. He may be
beast in his heart, or he may have a wife
whom he worships, children whom he
delights in, a self-respe- ct which enables

. man, and an undisputed place in good
society, lie may have a dirty imagina-
tion, or one that hates and spurns all im
purity as both disgusting and poisonous.
In brief, he may be a man. with a . man s
powers and immunities, or a sham of
man a whited sepulchre conscious
that he carries with him his own dead
bones and all uncleanness. It is a mat

le-S6f- ifs what
fe life is and where it ends. He knows

the essential quality and certain destiny
of the other. The man who says he can-
not control himself not only lies, but
places his Maker in blame. He can con
trol himself, and if he does not. ho is
both a fool and a beast. The sense of
security and purity and self-respe- ct that
come OI continence, enierutmeu iur a
sinarle day. is worth more than the illicit

' pleasures of a world for all time.
tt? SECOND CANPLE.

Wine and strong drink form another
candle in which millions have singed
themselves, and destroyed both body and
soul. Here the signs of danger are more
anDarent than in the other form of

. t x 1sensuality, oecause mere is- - ies secrecy.
The candle burns in open space, where
all men can see it. Law sits behind and
sanctions its burning. It pays a princely
revenue to the Government. Women
flaunt the gauzes in it. Clergymen
sweep their robes through it. Respecta-
bility uses it to light its banquets. In
many regions ol this country it is a
highly respectable candle. Yet, every

: year sixty thousand persons of this coun-
try die of intemperance; and when we
think of the blasted lives that live in
want and misery, of wives in despair, of
loves bruised and blotted out, of chil-
dren disgraced, of almshouses filled, of

" crimes committed through its influence,
of industry extinguished, and of disease
engendered, and remember this has been
going on for thousands of years, wher
ever wine has been known; what are we
to think of the men who. still press into
the fire? Have they any more sense
than the moths? It is almost enough to
shake a man's faith in immortality to- a !..learn tnai ne oeiongs to a race mat man- -

m ! 1 1nests so uttie sense ana sucu nopeiess
recklessness. ; ..

' '

There is just one way of safety, and
only one, and a young man who stands
at the head oi his career can choose
.whether he can walk in it, or the way of
danger. There is a notion abroad among
men that wine is good that when prop-
erly used it has help in it that'in a cer-
tain way it is food. We believe that no
greater or more fatal hallucination ever
possessed the world, and that none so
great ever possessed it for so long a time.
Wine is a medicine, and men would take
no more of it than of uny other medicine
if it' were not pleasant

...

in its taste, and
1- - 1 -

agreeaDie in its nrsi enecis. ioe men
who drink it, drink it because they like
it. The theories as to its healthfulness
comeafterward. The world cheats itself,
and tries to' cheat itself in this thing;
and the priests who prate of "using this
world as not abusing it," and the chem
ists who claim a sort of nutritious prop
erty in alcohol which never adds to
tisue (!) and the men who make a jest of
vriiterdrinking all know perfectly wef
that wine and Btrortjr drink alwavs have
done more ktriiF4han good in the
worlds and alvrvys will until - that mil-
lennium comesjrhose feet are constantly
tripped rom under it by the druhkarcs
that lieprone in its p ith. The millen
nium with a grog shop at every corner,"
is just as impossible as security with a

room In the house. All men know that
drink is a curse, yet ; young men sport
around it as if there werej something very
desijable in it, and sport, until i they are
hopelessly singed, and I then f join the
great, sad army that, with undiminished
numbers, presses on to its certain death.

We do not like to become an erhorter
in these columns, but, if it were neces-
sary, we would , plead with young men
upon weary knees to touch not the ac-

cursed destroyer. Total abstinencernow
and forever, is the only guaranty in ex-

istence against a drunkard's life and
death, and there is no good that can
possibly come to a man by; drinking.
Keep out of the candle.' It will always
singe your wings or destroy you.

A Stuffed lilon; !

Some days since a saloon keeper on
Qratio avenue paid certain parties in
Chicago 825 for a stuffed lion to add to
the attractions of his saloon, and the
other morning as the place was being
scrubbed out the lion was placed at the
front door to keep him out of the wet.
Half a block down the street a farmer
was having his wagon repaired and a big
bull dog was chained to a hind axletree.
He grew uneasy the minute the lion was
rolled out, and it needed only a few en-
couraging words from the boys to render
him half-franti- c. He growled and tore
and plunged around and attracted quite
a crowd, among which was a man who
remarked: !

"That's a purty brave dog j of yours,
stranger." ,

"Brave! I'd like to see the man or
beast Ire wouldn't tackle," replied the
owner. , .

"I dunno about that.' I never saw a
dog yet who'd stand before a lion."

"Well, here's one who'd stand before
two lions. See how anxious he is to get
there?"

"Yes, but he puts that on because he's
chained. If he was loose you could
not get him within a rod of that speci
man." '

-

"Couldn't, eh? Maybe you want to
hear yourself talk.

"Well, I dunno. I'm opposed to bet-
ting, card-playin- g, dancing and all that;
but seeing you are rather sassy about
this, I've got half a dollar here which
says that you can't get that dog to go
within six feet of that lion.

"Put up the money put up the
moneyl" shouted the j farmer, as he
went down into" his own pockets after the
coin.

The money was put up, the crowd fell
back, and the farmer's face wore a smile
of triumph as he still further excited the
dog. and then slipped his collar. .With
a yell of rage the "canine." made a bee
line for the king of beasts, and in another
moment there was reason for a terrific
yell of applause, Dog and lion filled the
air. so to sav. The lion was rolled over
and over, grabbed by the throat and
shaken around, drawn across the street
and back by the ear, and when the dog
finally let up on the corpse the battle
ground was covered with hair and hay
and sawdust and glass eyes. At that
moment the saloon keeper rushed ont, a
policen an came up, and for five minutes
the air jas rent with shouts and excla
mation . . .

as all fun," explained the
farmer.

"Dot lion's cost me uwenty-fiv-e tollers
in Shercago," protested; the saloon-ma- n.

"Who put up this! job?"! demanded
the officer as he glared! around on the
crowd.

By and by a deep silence fell upon the
crowd, and m a voice which i had only
kindness in it, the owner of the lion said
he must have his S25 or be would start
for the police court. The policeman said
it was certainly'a case for the courts.and
the cfowd said that the ; farmer "might
have known what would happen. He
protested, but finally came tq time and
when he had passed over a ten dollar bill
and given his note for the balance, he
had only one' sentence ) to utter. That
was:

"Now, then, I'll give any of you five
acres of land to put me face to face with
the outlaw who put this job up on a hard
working, innocent man. j

From Peasant to .President.
" '

John Adams, second President, was
the son of a farmer of very moderate
means. The only start he had was a good
education.

Andre w Jackson was born in a log hut
in North Carololina, and was raised in
the pine woods for which that j&ate is
famous. I

James K. Polk spent the earlier years
of his life helping to dig a living out of
a new tarm in XMortn Carolina. He
was afterwards a clerk in a country store.

Milliard Fillmore was the son of a New
York farmer, and his house was a very
humble one, He learned the business
of clothier. I

James Buchanan was f born in a small
town among the ; Alleghany mountains.
His father cut the logs and built his
own house, in what was then a wilder
ness.

Abraham Lincoln was the son of a very
poor nentucKy farmer, and lived lnTi
log cabin until he was twenty-en- e years
of age. j ,:

Andrew Johnson was apprenticed to a
tailor at the age of ten years by his
widowed mother. He was never able to
attend school, and picked up all the edu-
cation he ever got. j

General Grant lived the life of a com
mon boy in a common house on the
banks of the Ohio river until he was
seventeen years of age. j .

? i

James A. (iarfield was horn
1. TT I a 1 -caum. xie worsea on tn- e- f thetime he was able toJia heh untU

ools, when he learned the fmio. tt
afterwards worked on the canal . v

-- v! A. North Carolina Justice of the Peace
recently married a couple as he sat en-
throned in state oil the; back of a mule,
and the- - animal for once realized that
there was bigger troub e going - on than
he could produce, and kept his heels
still, -- V:;-:

"No change at Albany," said Mrs.
Spilkins. should, think they'd get out
of change. I hear of their introducing
bills all the time. :. 'S Dose they'll have to
use postage stamps again.

VftJ)-l6- R4 HftlidWl ItlBi."'

The clear-headedne- ss and precision of
the general whose whole art of war cul-
minated in being the strongest at a par-
ticular point is shown by his often using
a fresh paragraph for a fiesh idea, and in
the profusion of space and light between
the pages, the words, and often between
the letters of this earlier handwriting.
But the intuition, the eagle-ey-e which
enabled him always to sieze this point of
concentration, j is manifested by the fre-
quent separation of the letters in the
words. Like Mazarin, too, hq run3 sev-
eral words together; a mark of a deduc-
tive logician, and of the positive, practi-
cal man, who 'tends rapidly toward the
realization of his His strong will,
his masterful and despotic nature, are
denoted by M19 forcible manner in which
he crosses his 't" high up. Wonderful
tenacity is shown by the "harpoons," or
horizontal pot-hoo- ks which termi-
nate the last stroke of many words;
they are, as I it were, the claws df
the eagle. A profusion of club-lik- o

strokes show indomitable resolution and
obstinacy, which may seem to have been
intractable by j the implacable hardness
and angular rijgidity of tie whole writ-
ing. The dash of meanness which was
always present in the man who gave a
name to "corporal" tobacco, is shown in
the little crooks which sometimes com-
mence or terminate the letter "n,"and in
his signature, which was not royal, like
that of Lonis XIV. Until he became
Emperor he 'always wrote i his name
Buona, or Bona Parte, or abbreviated it
with B. P. Afterward he wrote Na
Poleon, or N. P.-Vf- St James' Gazette. -

FOt'XD AT LAST.
A Punitive and Never Falllo. Cure for Kheu-matlMi- u,

Xenruliflamid tioul.
Hundreds of testimonials given to Dr. Henley,

are In his possession from his own towns,
men, living right here among, us, testifying to the
wonderful curative powers of his Rheumatic Neu-
tralizes Dr. Henley refers only to the testimonials
given by well known parties In our midst, and never
relies on far off and unknown Individuals, as sup-
porting, what be claims to.be true of his Kbeumatlc
Neulralizer, that Is, it will cure any case of Rheuma-
tism in existence. The doctor long since discovered
the folly of applying external remedies for a disease
that has its seat i in the deepest channels of the
blood, and therefore set to work to discover a rem-
edy for Rheumatism, and mankind may rejoice in
his Rheumatic Neutralizes

A. DEFINITION U BH EU1IATIS JI.
If you have a thorn or splinter in your finger and

you put on ' Chloroform, or, some other drug, you
stop the sensibility of pain for a time only. The
thorn is still there, and as soon as the effect of the
drug dies away the pain returns. Iq order to get rid
of the pain you must have that thorn plucked ont of
the flesh' That is precisely the same way .with
Rheumatism; you might rub on the skin some drug
to stop the pain for a little time, but the paitj is
sure to return as soou as the effect of the drug dies
away. ' Now it has been proven beyond the slightest
donbt that Rheumatism is in the deepest Channels,.
of the Blood, and that tnere is no other way to reach
it only through the Blood. This has been demon-
strated right here in Portland by dozens, of people
that have been cured by Dr. Henley's Rheumatic
Neutralizes That it is the only Medicine that has
Ever Reached the case and made Lasting and Per-
manent Cures. In fact, the only true principal tor
Eradicating Rheumatism from the system is through
the Blood. It is a pack of nonsense to attempt any
other method, that is, if you would wish a Perma-
nent and Lasting Cure,

The Doctor has come to the . conclusion, after
twenty-tw- o years travel and close investigation, that
the Liver has a great deal to do with Rheumatism.
A man or woman with a good sound Liver seldom or
ever has any pains or aches. The Doctor has got up
a Concentrated Liver Pill, one pill for a dose. One
of these Pills has more effect in rousing the torpid
Liver than a gross of other Pills. By all means use
the Concentrated Liver Pills in connection with the
Neutralizer.

office: 203 Third street, near Taylor, Portland
Oregon. i

1IOD6E,' DAVIS .fe CO.. Wholeiuile Agent.
J OKEGO.V TO MAHSAClllSETTS.

Some time ago Messrs. HodgeS Davis & Co., of this
city, read In a Massachusetts paper that Hon.
Charles R. Ladd, auditor of that state, was afflicted
with an incurable kidney disease, and had been
obliged-t- o give up work and return to his home.
They immediately sent him a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, and from time ta time seut him
other boxes. A few days ago they received from
him the following letter:

. Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 1

Auditor's Dep't, Boston. Nov. 11, 1881. f
. Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co.: Dear Sirs I have no
hesitation In saying that I have been much benefited
by the use of the Oregon Kidney Tea as a remedy for
a kidney difficulty which has troubled me for six or
eight years. I can heartily recommend it to those'
who are similarly afflicted, as a safe and agreeable
remedy. I shall test Its virtues further, for I have
great faith in it as a specific for many diseases of
the kidneys. Respectfully yours.

CHAS. R. LADD,
The original of this letter can be seen by calling

on Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland, Oregon,
and the Oregon Kidney Tea can oe bought of any
druggist oi-- dealer, in Oregon or Was hint ton. Price
f 1 per box. i ... , ' "

Mr. A. M. Cannon, president of the bank of Spo
kane Falls and treasurer of Spokane county, is here
to purchase milling machinery. He seems to be
well pleased with the present improvement of the
Spokane country and regards its future established.
as its natural resources and advantages are such
that invite immigration and capital to develop it. As
regards his eyesight, be speaks in high terms of the
operation performed by Dr. Pilkington, oculist, of
Portland, who some months ago performed a deli
cate operation upon the eye by cutting open the eye
ball and removing a portion of iris and restoring
perfect vision. Mr. Cannon will leave for home
the fore part of the week. Daily Oregonian.

One hundred and sixty-sev- en Third street,
Portland, is the only place in Oregon where you
can go and take your choice from all the leading
sewing-inachine- 3 now on the market. Mr.
Garrison, the proprietor, is not advocating the
claims of any particular machine, hut presents
to you a dozen or more from which to make a
selection. In addition ho keeps a full supply of
parts oi all the diflc-ren- t machines, with silk
thread, etc. A 6rft-cla- ss repairer and adjuster
is always on hand to repair an v make of machi ne
at me snortest notice. t elegram.

When you visit Portland seethe Elite Theater
at the old ana popular prices. Frankie Howard
in ner great song and dance, Hallett and Ray
mond in their great sketches are anions: the
attractions.

t rank U. Abell. the col.l mvlal rhntinrrnrher
4 T 1 1 1 ' . . " rrc,--l---- -

..i imwdim, uim returned trom a trm to an
Francisco, where he has been to procure new at- -nt; r t.- - ... ."""""" lur "is ganery, and hm work will now
be Detter than ever.

I.CSIC: liarcest sjnlr r.n 1 ho nnrl.liwAQt. vn.st.
1 . o roru,rs nued promptly. Send stamp for catalogue

ans journal, Wiley JB. Allen 153 Third street,
nana.

orlluBa BQsioe ireclory
SimVETfOIM.

O MUKVKYOK. Oflice 2a Mark s ret.
UniRn HloCk. Portiaml. Or.. With Vfrrv .fe White.
Real Pslate A gent8. Surveying done In any part vf
vjregor r wasningtnn.

DAKf.RllX
EHPin k :IAKK KV 12 Wafihintrton. Vohh &

Fuhr, Props. Manufacturers of niot bread, crack- -

er, ftc. iorkiid beann and Boston brown breadpvtryHuiKiuyjniijug, ..

raSriX""0"4415 sff t,J ft"ial Enslaver, manu-fA.r- r.

Steel and Stamps. Dies, daters.
iouge tte '.bu tlriixa nued promptly.

' ' "WFa iyi i IIIKI if- - fTf, s
- '"U'A VISTA. PoYTKltY.

and Mi i'roui.A. M. Bniith Prop., manufactures i rain tile. stone
brle-Vf- tc- Countryordtrs filled promptly.

ATTO KXKYH.
n. p. t j V, Attorney and tvi.ffoy tUxV HMnm rt lfeluttn's bulldlnir. hu1hmijnalninR to I,etterst Patent for InventjS. Jthe Patent Office, or la the Courts, a apejliyj"

A8 gut-)- wllh its GHtU f Writhf mis ft

evolution ta th very bawl of tha earth, 90
doea I'fuuder'a celebrated Oregon Blood Purifier
create the desired caange in the human system.
Send in your orders cither direct to Pfunder &
Co., or any wholesale house in Portland.

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-monthl- y A. O. U. W. paper.

A great vegetable Ton ic for delicate females is
Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. .

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.

"O. Tit. P. Co fKewBertefi). No 48.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Httcadam ICoud bet. Porter iind Wood Htm..

South Portland, Or.
Dr. Pilkington, late Professor of Kye fe Kar Disoases

in tht-Medi- cal Department of Willamette University
lius erected a nne muiamg, on a oeauunu eievaiion hi
the south part of the city and is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all diseases of the KYK,
BAK or THROAT. Also will pay stieciul attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
and to dteeaMea peculiar to women, and recieve a limi-
ted number of eases expecting confinement.

The intention is to provide a Home for such cases
Vith all the best hygienic agencies, combined with the
best medical skill to be had In the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of disease! of women and children hi the medical
department Willamette University.

Also Or. J. M. b Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
dep't. Willamette University.

for any amount of references and circular, address
DIC- - J. It. III,K.ITO

Cor. lt nod Ww lilnicton Htt., Portland. Or.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

SEED WHEAT AND OATS,
Imported from AtintraHu und New Zealand.

TTNUER-SIOXE-n HAS JUST RKCKIVKDTUE of sixty sacks of very choice Purple
Ntruw und White Autrulln Wheitt, from Ad-
elaide, Australiu, and twenty sacks of fchort Cana-
dian Out a, from Canterbury, New Zealand.

The wheat la well adapted for this country, clean
and without fault. It has been known to yield TO
biihel per uere when changed to a wetter climate.

The oats are clean, bright and heavy, and are what
Is wanted for milling.

This is a chance which seldom occurs for farmers to
get a good change of need. For further particulars as
to price, etc., apply to WM. DUNHAR,

j28 87 and 89 Front street, Portland.

PORTL.lXD, OKF.COV.

KSTABLISHED IN 1SS2.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SON.

Importers and dealers in

Guns Rifles, and Revolvers of Every Kind,
All kinds of Fishing Tackle, Bird Cages, Beads, Toys,
'wi ; Baskets, Croquet (James, Base Bulls,

jmlas-:s- ,
Wire, Paper,

- Waxed, Satin,
Gold, Silver and Dull ion

Fringe, Hells, Stars,
Spangles.

Importers of and Dealers in

Military and Society (Joods
Lodge Seals & Badges,

165 nnl 16T Necontl t.. Po't'stntt. Or.

Patent; Nov. 11,1879,
Patent, Nov. 9,1680.
Kcdical Electricity.

nORXE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETI-C UEJT.
(The Oily Oenuin. Jieceivtd lt Frtmtnm btate ratr.

1 Ktlro-Xaenet- ic HrlU, New 8le, $lh Elwtri.J!(rtl BvlW

GUARANTEED ONE YEArT BEST IN THE WORLD..
WU1 positively cure without medicine Rheumatism, Paralysis.
Ncuralifia. Kidney Disease. I ni potency. Rupture. Liver Disease
NcrvouWess. IJvspepsia. Spinal Disease, Ague, Piles and othe.
disease.-- Send torillustraiea caraiatrue.iren ,

GUAJANTJIS1 vr, t

R.FTUR! oc Cured. Bend for Illustrate
i Catalogue. Hundreds of curei

V J. KORNE, Prop, and ManuTx
303 Blarket St. Han Francisco, Cal.

LUNDBERG & DIMS,

ELECTRICIANS and OPTICIANS
104 FOUBTII ST., PORTLAND.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Telegraphic. Klectrleal und Snrveyor's In,
ktruineutw und M titerlulx. Optical Good

of Every Deatrlptlon.

-- AWKNT FOB--

GRAY & CO.'S GALVANIC GIRDLE.
The ltet In Use.

I'
Patent Models and Experimental Machinery a Spe

cialty. Jobbing and repairing promptly attended to.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
88 First street, Portland, Oregon.

ttUKS, PUTOM JLSD MMXTNITIOK

n-- l- Tae-l-o of Breary D ertptl .

WILLIAM COLLIER,

IvlitOKIIliriST.
Dealer In Xew and

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
OS Madison St., Portland, Or.

Parties deslrlnir Kollers, Knclnes or SAW
. by addressing Mr. Collier.

New and Second Hand 3Iachinerj'
Uoiiffht and sold or traded to advantage.

0. 15. BIBI, 21. 1.
HOMOEPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

First street, above Morrison,
r Portland, Or.
AJT1MPOBTANT CHANGE,

TRATsSFKKRKD MV AOKNCY OPHAVIXO HOMK and CBOWN SKWINU
MACHINES to Mr. John B. Garrison, 167 Third street,
Portland, Oregon, I take this method to inform my
nntroiisand the general nubile where these -- Plin
maceines may be found hereafter.

n.'V. it UQ8SOJJ. Portland, Or.

SFxes Sure Gnre forGa
flTITth

Mill
JIQUID OR DRV, PRICE fl 00; "ATMOflPHERlCprice 50c Dry Cure and Insnfila
tors mailed on rK"eipt of prioe, with full direction for
Mrtn.etc. M. O, BKl UMOKK A Co.. DnujBlHts 1S1 Firs
ntreet. Portland, Or. ole Agents for the N.' Paelfl
Cost niarZVtl

BUCKINGHAM & HECIIT'S

BOOTS AND --SHOES
'

Are tho DEST and COST NO MORE than
Olher Brand, and if the Merchant with
lThom yon Trade does not keep our Goods

it Is because It PAYS better to sell a
pair of Hoots or Shoes everj TWO
Months than every F0UE or FIVE.

WE WAKHANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants In Good Credit
can procure these Goods at our Ware-
houses In PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRYOUR"HERCULES,,fiOOTS
HECIIT BROS. & GO.

lit P1NKEY,
t 1 Ctiirnj street, . P., .

i

TrHt all Chi-uul- c aod tteclaJ Dlsea

YOUNG mn
MO MAY BK SUKFERINU FROM Til K Ef

J of youthful follies or Indlacretlon. will d
.vcu ii avan memseives ox tn!s. the -- re.itest bootoverlaid t the altar of sutrcrliig humanity. DR
M'l.NftKY will puarantee to forfeit soOO for ever
UHfof .Seminal WeHlvtiess or private diseases of anx

Kina or onaracter which he undertakes and fails tenre.
MIDDIiE-AUK- D JUI-- V.

'X here are many' at the aire of thirty ta slxtr wbiare trouoiea who ioo irequem evaluations oi tnibladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting oi
bu ruing sensation and a weakening of the svstem 1

a manner the patient cannot account for. On exam
hung the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will ofter
be found, and sometimes small particles of aibumei-wil-

appear, r the color will be of a thin mllkish hut
again changing to a dark and torpui apptarauc
1 here are many men who die of this difficulty, igno
rant of the cause, which is the second stage of Semi
nal Weaxness. Dr. a. will guarantee a perfect cure I:
all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the geniu
urinary organs.
' Ofilce Hours 10 to 4 and S to 8. Sundays from 10 U
HA.M. consultation tree. I norongn exammat'osa aavice. n.

Call or address OB. SPINNEY A CO.
No. 11 KMrn DtrMMHiin Inranrtwoo r'

PHOS SOAP,
VNRIVALLED FOR .

Curing Skin Sls-as- es and for PreservtiMt

Beware of imitations of both the above Justly cele- -

The genuine made only by the STAM1ABD
SOAP COM PAX Y, who also manufacture the
lamest assortment of UU.N'DKY and TOILKT SOAP
in the world. "

OFFICE 204 Sacramento street, San Francisco
California.

Dr. H. M. RUSS, Dentist.
i?rrTr Interest of the public, l nave resoivea to ao

first-clas- s work at tnese prices
. . . w..li.Pn,1aln M)A ta XKIOO

un uoia nates.
Net of Teeth on Knbber 1 58 AO and upward
Set of Teeth on Celluloid.... lO OO and upward

Tiiiimr i as OO and nuwsnl
! -- .i ii! VI ill hit 1 OO and UKWiird

Kxtruftlon of Teeth, with Oni ..!! OO
nirPTCv-i- ai First street, over Prentice's music

- II. M. It USA, Dentist.
CkAtsa --lAnr-u ikll hi Br 1

Teeth extnicteU ltaoniim. SO eti
liSlBBBgSJB

RESTAt'BAXT TIIK 11 EST IN THE CITY
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

'dT. H. KRENKKIl. Proprietor;
1

sewing Machine store,
10? Third Street, Portland.

JOHN vB.'GARRISON, Proprietor,
GENT FOR THE

IMPROVED SINCER,

CROWN, KOWE, DAVIS, WILSON,

NEW HOME, 'D" HOWE,

ROYAL ST. JOHN,

And General Agent fr Oregon and Washington
j Territory for the

Household Sewing Machine.

Dealer In all kinds of Sew in? Machine Attach"
menu. Neodiea oiiH. icii8ewlng Machiufs repaired on .hort notice.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

'and'.'..- - .m I ealer In

fine Chemicals,

.Toilet Articles,
SpongesSoaps,
& Rubber Coeds.

Cor Morrison & 2d eta
Fortiana, ur.

V" Boeci&l mention
paid to orders by
mail when accom-
panied -- 1 th tl'e ch.

TURKISH liUGS.
EW DEHCES8 IN TUKKISH AND PERSIAN

I. I .. 1 1 . r.i-- tm f ' ! n m I1U Ctl - A tt'UVX fill
hand, A cataiOKiie oi uesigns anu vi ma,-- ire
had bv mldrcsyiiia'

OAItKISOBT fe CO.,
Wit iS? Third street. Portland, Oregon

I ' ffm-- r "ft f f"-""-

' T 7 , """'IT "' " 1 ' ''TTP

: Ccr.1 Front: and Stark, rc:t!:r.dJ
.FNf) for ctTti.oor r.

I t: ; ,

, X Li.

.'

.' (CIIIA t'IIOr A. IC L'lt liA, )

The Finest lUTTEKS In the WOULD.
t .

TIIKY EFFKCTUALLY CUUE

TVT A T. A T? T A T. TTfiT! A nT!f!.
i

-

Vitalize the Synte i anil rrest the usages oftbe;l)nidnit A1hol Habit,
" llll'.HOMAMA.

!

Ask your Druggist or. Wine Merchant tor
j them. - ,

WILMEnOIXO dc H., Agents, San Fran
) elsco.

W. F. VAX SCIltJWF.lt A, CO- - Portland.
)

This irreat Sttt--f ngt.
ICetnedy and

Serve XUS IC Is the le-
gitimate result of over 20

lyears of practical expri-ionc- e.

and Cl'HKH WITH
V N FA I LI N C K BTA I N
TV Kervous and Physical

I Debility, Nvlnlnal veak
la ess, Spermatorrhoea
iKmusnlons.IniiKiteiicy.eJi.

ijluiUHti'd Vitality, I'rema--

if siA.iiiuu--1 i ramLHLUUWlAIUIIf whatever cause producl.
hill .1., JH J i. , irfj It enrichens and purifies
tn .si hens me Nerves.- - liraln. Muscles
Digestion, Jtcproductive on? wis, and rhysfcal and
Mental Kacultle.s. It stops a iy unnatural debilitating
drain upon the system, preveuling involuntary lowMfs
debilitating dreams, seminal lows with the urine,
etc., o destructive to mind and body. It t a sure
eliminator of alt KIDXKY AND HLADDKlt L

LV CONTAINS NOTHING LNJUKI- -
OUS. To hoae SHBTerlng from the eVeta
of youthfnl'lndlseretlonsor wt, a mmnayt
thorough and permanent CliitK IH Ut'Ail.
ASTKKI. Price. SO per bottle, or live bottles In
cane with full directions and advice, i10. bent e
cure from of iservatlon to any aldress upon receipt of
price, or . D. To be had only of

I L Halfleld. 1 Kesrny street.
Ran Franci W),t:al. Consultations strictly contidentlal.
by letter o lit ordee, FHKifi. For the convenience of
patients, ai In order to secure perfect secrecy, I have
adopted a i vvate address, under which all packages
are forwas 3-- .

s ( XOTICE. -

l win Her ui trial DiHue oi iue jveiiwen wi um
dent to sh Its merit free of charge, to anyone
afllicted ap Ving by letter, stating his symptoms and
&f. Vmr KicMtlin5 HrlcMy connietitlal.

Dim 1row

Xearalgte and A'ervous Headache, Cold ta the
Head, Stoppage ef the Nasal

Pasaage, etc. '
Relief Immediate. Cure Permanent.

" Had Catarrh In its verv worst form. On hr n
Sure Cure cored me." Vsu. Itarr Han Kafael.

u Have ased it wllh the most gratlfrlng result.
W. F. .urcrosw, Editor "New Age," 8. F.

"I hud been! afflicted with Catarrh for 7 venn: two
boxe Dobj-ns'ur- e Cure' cured me." Itev. T. II.. Aiiuerion, oacramento, t:ai.

1 ner ItO- -t three boea for K2. A hU vondrngtflot for It.
HOUOt; DAVIS fc CO., Wholesrle agents,

I Portland. Oregon.
F. IV. WALKER, Sole Agt. Pnelflej Coast.;aJ0 Wansoine Htreet. Han Frauf isco, Cal

r

I --s- m
i

STENCILS

SEALS

POBTLAJfD. OB.-
j

ForConsnmpCon, AAtlimn, Cronehltl- -.

Catarrh, IM'Hperrnla, IIealabe litjllit. Jeuralia. ItlienmaUatu aul k11
Clironic autl ervoun Jiiorler. lok.'airesi iuht be coiivenlenllr sent bvroady for lmmetliateitHe t liom.Sre,for free treatise on ttie X3 rca
treatment. Addrenn the proprietors.

1109, III I uirard Ktreet. Phlla.. 1'a.or 11. tU 51 ATI1EWW, Paelfle IepMi Jry,
600 52outsromery kt, Jxki Frnntlieo, Cul.

lMM'jir'jtfc'n i ; t j
I SV 'WW "

mi'.'"- -

Life Scholarslifps, - -

Pafd in In3lal.'nient3, - -

U7OB. . ANYONE AVIIO WILI; LFAllN
fe Jlllittti'iNritcm t r itrrand Clonic Cutting, and, will) aCi" : i. - ...,,,.

l rA Lsrul r tt.tPt t t i in- - nifliim . ,

pirment. .j Hevsro! . improvement 1( . j.i ;

f1ii evprv tilwn otxxi HTfnt run ii'ir'" j" i i

j I0 to r pet day . hKLLW Hi At Jll -
,

('ficnfV. ! .: I u.. V. T


